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LOCAL AND STATE NEWSj
IOO(1101 JUlJ nosts from the Monmouth Lumber

Ia'i news is scarce.

Weather is pood and everybody
is busy.

Mrs. C. G. GritTa was visiting in

Independence Su nday .

Miss Tena Brown has pone to
Corvallis to visit for a couple of
weeks.

yard. 20 tf
Mrs. McFarlin returned home

from Portland Monday after a
short visit with her daughter.

A large number of Monmouth

boys went to Independence Tues-

day night to join the Moose

lodge.
A card has been received by

Mrs. F. E. Murdock announcing
the marriage of her sister. Miss

Our spring stock of wall paper
PKR- -is in. lt to w cents a rou.

kins Pharmacy. GOOD DRESSING
Maud Fay, to Mr. Leslie Williams,
of Billings, Montana.

We are not guessing as to
when work will commence on the

Every Woman Will Want
this magazine of Styles and

Clohescraft
While our limited supply lasts

We Give It Free
It shows the latest New York
and Paris Styles, styles for stout

women, new styles for the little
ones. It gives valuable hints on

Millinery and Hairdressing and

gives Correct Dress for all Sum-

mer Occasions. Get a copy nozv.

ai Witt m Mri

E. W. Strong and wife, and
An tone Schauer, proprietor of
Hotel Monmouth, autoed to Cor-

vallis Tuesday.
Dr. J. 0. Matthis. J. II. Moran.

W. J. Miller and ye editor were

among the callers at Indepen-
dence Saturday afternoon.

C. A. Sellwood, of Coos Bay,
was a Monmouth visitor the lat-

ter part of last week.

Purcell & Gallagher, general
contractors of Portland, were
awarded the contract for the new
concrete bridge at Independence,
by the county court, the price
being slightly under $5,000.

W. J. Miller gave Ashland a
visit returning home about the
middle of last week. Mr. Miller

new depot, but the Southern
Pacific Co. has secured an ex-

tension of 00 days time in which
to build the structure.
'

George Carmichael is batching
this week while his better half is

visiting with her mother in Port-

land. George hopes to pull
through all right, but he isn't
boasting of his culinary success.

We have the agency for Phoenix
Pure Paint. The same that we
have sold for years. Can show

LADIES HOMt JOUKNAI PATTERNS

The V. F. Daniel Store
you houses painted 9 years ago k1

with it and you can judge of its j

. .i i m r
quality tor yoursen. rtKM.s ilooking for a location and Pharmacy.was

thinks of moving there providing
he can dispose of his possessions
here.

Dr. Lowe, the well known

eye speciallist, will be in

Independence, at Hotel

ro11cnoi? HOC

Five thousand rolls of Wall Lerona. Friday, May 30th. Don't;
'

Paper to select from. Also paints, fail to have him test your eyes
oils, varnishes, brushes, glass for glasses. He has good glasses
stains, window shades and dec- - as low as $2.50.

orations, carpets and furniture at1d Mrs. E. W. Strong
to order at P. H. Johnson's went to Albany Thursday of last
Book Store. weei jn thefr auto. They were

Wincgar & Lorence have erect- - accompanied by Mrs. J. L. Mur-

ed a neat hitching rack on the dock, Miss Scott, Mrs. F. F.
east side of Broad street, near Murdock and little daughter,
their store and convenient for Marjorie. A very pleasant trip
farmers and traders to tie teams was reported.

seinze's iioo
Exclusive Sale

to. The several merchants have

helped bear the cost.

Messrs. J. W. Skeen and son
witn their families, made but a

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirkwood,
from Yamhill county, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. M.

Hewitt Sunday. They had been
short stay at Lebanon. They to Independence and came up to
left that place and have settled see Mrs. Morrison. Mrs. Kirk- -

Bottled Catsup - - 25c
Pork and Beans - .10 and 15c
Mustard - 15c
Sour, Sweet and Mixed Pickles in bulk
Will soon have on display 5 samples of Dish-

es in the latest styles and best grades, of

which we will order for you at any time.

We carry chicken feed, chick food-gri- t, bone
and oyster shell. Also Blue Vitriol.
Pie fruit in gallon cans, peaches, apples and

apricots.

That famous Royal Club coffee, 45c a

pound;' 2 1-- 2 pound can, $1.00; 3 pound
can, $1.20.

wo J is a niece to Mrs. Hewitt
and Mrs. Morrison.

Eggs for Hatching

White Pekin ducks, 10 cents:
per egg, $1 for setting of eleven.
White Orpington chickens, $1.50

per 15 eggs.
S. W. Jackson, Monmouth.
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WASH LACE CURTAINS

Take your lace curtains to Mrs.
R. Avery for laundering. Work
done in a satisfactoyry manner
and at a reasonable price.

TAKE NOTICE

at McMinnville for the present.
Mr. Andrew Aynes has con-

cluded to remain in Monmouth.

The 4th of July is dravvirg
near and Monmouth ought to ex-

hibit her patriotism sufficiently,
at least, so that her citizens could

have one day of pleasant associa-

tion. Who says, "It can't be
done?" No, it is the individual
who says, "It can be done," who
is needed in this instance.

John Bogynska, who has been

sojourning in California and
Southwestern Oregon, for several
months passed, arrived the later
part of last week, and will go
to Portland. He has been
at work with the Southern Pa-

cific Company for awhile on the
Eugene and Coos Bay line and

reports that work is being pushed
forward and that camps have
been strung along the entire
length of the line. He quit his

A. H. CRAVEN,
Monmouth, - - - Oregon

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will not receive any
more butter at our stores unless
properly stamped with name and
full weight according to law,
which appears in this issue.

Rubber stamp with pad can be
HcnotzplfoP. Co., on ac-- 1 secured at P. M. Sims, Salem,work with the S.

count of having contracted a Oretron. for 75 cents prepaid.
A. H. Craven.
Mercantile Co. Dr. J. B. Grider

DENTIST

Office over Post Office

Monmouth, Oregon

POULTRY SUPPLY STORE
THOMAS DOULDEN, Proprietor

Keeps on Sale
Best Grade Chic Feed. Best Grade Grit, Bone and

Oyster Shell. Best Grade Bran, Shorts, Barley and
Oats. Best Grade Corn, Scrath Feed, Egg Food,

at Lowest Cash Prices.

Garden Seeds in Package or in Bulk.

Will Pay Cash for Eggs and Poultry.

Bamboo In the Orient.

Bamboo, one of the most provi-
dent gilts of nature to u people, is

put to so many uses by the natives
of the tropics, especially in the
orient, that it is difficult to see how

they could live without it. Among
the principal uses to which it is

put may be set down: Building
houses, furniture of all kinds, cas-

ing of artesian wells, water buckets,
rafts, nines, window shades and

severe cold.

Memorial Day was observed
with appropriate exercises at the
Christian church in Independence
last Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.
Union services were held, Rev.
Tapscott, of the Baptist church,
delivering the address. The mu-

sic was under the supervision of
Mr. B. C. Crow, pastor of the
Chsistian church. Both the ad-

dress and the music were excep-
tionally good, and were listened
to with rapt attention by the
large audience present. The G.

A. R. and W. R. C. attended in
a body, and it is particularly no-

ticeable that the ranks of the old

war veterans grow thinner each

year.

OregonMonmouth,

THE

Weekly Oregonian
The best Weekly Journal of

the Northwest. Gives all the
News of the World.

Price per year $1.50

Herald one year... 1.00

Both papers for... 2.00

blinds, mats, umbrella ribs, hats,
raincoats, outrigger on native

Boost
For - RJDV

prows, cover for junks, palanquin
poles, blowpipes, picture frames,
decorative purposes, including paint-
ings; paper and paper pulp, baskets,
small bridges, walking sticks and
flutes. Be a Booster evry Day


